PICTURES

. SIDE

Luke 16:19-31

"MwP* not till it is left, will duly sinful seem;
Atmust waken first, ere he can tell his dream."
-Trench
The rich man of our story had to waken up in e'cernity
before he could tell the dream of a wasted lif2.
He found out too late that what Jesus said in
Mat'-hew 6:24 was so. What Jesus said was:
1. No man can serve two masters,
2. For either he will hate the one, and love the other
3. Or else he will hold to the one, and despise the
other,
4. Ye cannot serve God and Mammon. Nammon stands for
ï-'Q things:
1. The love of riches.
° . The pleasures of sin.

(See Genesis 43:?3;

The words which follow about at "a certain rich man"
and "a certain begger" are heavy laden with very
solomn and weighty meaning. Let us consider some of
these lessons:

1. We learn that a man ma" 'nave a beautlful appearance
In the sight of men, and yet be ut*"erly corrupt in
the sight of God.
1. This man was "clothed in purple and fine linnen.'
is man "fared sumptuously every day." V. 19
2. He was like the Laodicean church so rich that he
imagined himself to have "need of nothing."
Rev. 3:17 Jesus said to the Laodiceans,"Because
thou sayest, Whnt did they say?
1. :'I am rich and Increased in goods and have
need of nothing.." 'Jhat Christ said:

2. "KnoweS^" : not that thou art wretched, and
miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked...'.'
NOTE: There is often a very gre^t difference
in what men say and what Inspiration
says about the same thing.
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(SUNDAY NIE raJiD UliX ruanu^i i.^, -•"2. We learn .that a ¡nani be poor and even loathsome in
the eyes of his neighbor, and yet be rich and
beautiful In the eyes of God. Verse ?0, 21
l. The poor begger may have been,
nust have been
an object of disgust to many. Men forget:
1. That the Lord looketh not upon the outward
appearance. See 1 Samuel 16:1-13

2« It was not then nor Ls it today an uncommon thing
for the character of a poor afflicted child of
God to stink in the nostrils of the covetous and
wealthy man of the world.

3. Even so, the soul of Lazarus was a precious jewel
to God:
1. That soul of Lazarus; that soul that was precious In ths sight of God, lived in a casket
that ».is in a broken condition: Lazarus • Body

